Trees use more non-structural carbohydrate reserves during epicormic than basal resprouting.
Non-structural carbohydrates (NSCs) are crucial to support tree resprouting after disturbances that damage the crown or stem. Epicormic resprouting (from stem) could demand more from NSC reserves than basal resprouting (following top-kill), since epicormically resprouting trees need to maintain a greater living biomass. Yet, little is known about NSC use during epicormic resprouting, particularly the relative importance of stem and below-ground NSC reserves. We compared the distribution and magnitude of NSC decreases during epicormic and basal resprouting by experimentally removing crowns or stems of 14-year-old Eucalyptus obliqua L'Hér. trees in native forest, then harvesting these trees over a 10-month period (start, sprouts emerged, sprouts expanded) to measure changes in NSC concentration and mass by organ (stem, lignotuber, roots). We hypothesized that (i) NSC depletion during resprouting is primarily due to decreases in starch rather than soluble sugars concentrations; (ii) during epicormic resprouting, stem NSC concentrations are decreased irrespective of any decreases in roots; and (iii) absolute decreases in NSC mass are greater for epicormic than basal resprouting during the leafless period due to the carbon demands associated with maintaining greater living biomass. Results confirmed our hypotheses; starch was the primary storage carbohydrate, stems were an important source of starch during epicormic resprouting and carbon demands of maintenance functions were greater for epicormic resprouting, leading to greater decreases in NSC reserves. Roots were a more important starch storage organ than the lignotuber for both epicormic and basal resprouting. The proportional decrease in starch was severe for both modes of resprouting due to a long leafless period, after which trees resprouting epicormically relied on starch reserves for longer than those resprouting basally. It remains to be seen how the timing of disturbance affects the timing and vigour of resprouting, and how long-term NSC recovery differs for epicormic and basal resprouting.